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 q ro: PRl!SlOEl,1' ALDJ!R't 1-1. UROWX Routing ff 09 71-72 Keso1unon #9 1971-1972 
FROM: THE F/1CUL'fY $(.iv/\'1'1-.: ~loe ting
1 
on t~ov. 22, J.\171 
RE: I . !'orr:::11 Re<1:,l utiurt (.\ct or l}~t crmtuatio!lj 
t t. f:(•coc::ri~~odat ion (l.rgin~ tho fic'oc.ss t)f ) 
___ x_·_ ll.!. Other (!\01ic1.:, R~HJue~ t. Repor t~ <'-tc .. ) 
l:iick Leave 3enefit s te>r Frof. ;)a•.'id Til14on 
(Daco) 
Senator ca,;t.r.e::- r:oved t.h.;t , l etter i>e Re':'1~ in t:he senat4 ' :; rt&11t(! in support 
or Pr-ot'. Oavid TillGon. 
Signedu @a~ l 
· (/~For t he ~\k) 
........ . .. . . 
_Dace Sent I !l~. 1r 
TO: nm FACUL,:Y SENATE 
FROt,f: PRESIDENT AL:?.ER'C W, SROWl'J 
RE: t . tlECTSl.01 r~~tD ACt(ON 1',',KEN ON i 'OiU-t\.L Rt:SOLl.lTTOJ'; 
a. !,c;cepte<l. Effe¢ttVI.' Dtate. ______ ______ ________ _ 
b . tief1..1rred fO!"' dis.cussi,>n with thti Faculty Senate on 
·------
c. l 'r.acce pcnblt;! for tht: rl.l'asonR containl!CI in the llltached explanatiQo. 
II , HI. a . Recc.Lvi!d .,fld ac.knowlcdg..?d 
b . C<immU:r.:t: 
Others as i <l t.·Utific,d : 
l)lst rlbuti,)11 :.late: _ _______ _ 
Dae~ Re~~ivlid by thi• s~nat.;i. : _ ______ _ 
